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FOR SALE WOODEXCHANGE Real Estate BUTTER MARKET GAINS STRENGTHRECEIPTS OF WHEAT
QUARJLNTEKD DRTXonltr la It SV. for aala

Tradetrade. Kt 1, Box 111 Dallaa, TeL SaM Saism Foal Ca.
OottagSkBusiness

Directory Salem and tana asutty (or Salaas Dry wood that Is dry. Can 11IFSL USUALLIGHTER Til WEATflER BOOSTS PRICE OF HO G Shome. Tel. U77.
lwOOsa"

TR1DB Ka, 1 old fir. t4.. tut.U aerae Santlam rtrar bottom laaaV

Porkers Bring $4.10;1 mllea aovthaaat Jarreraon. a
room house, ham and chlekaa 17-2-0c Being Paid forCards la this directory run oa

monthly but only. Rate:
Lift Pr line par month. LOST AND FOUND Salem MarketsArrivals on Eastern Martshouse, l aora asparagus aad rha-bar- b.

peach orchard, some straw
berries aad grapes. Excellent eofl
for any kind of crops. Will taka
hflusa la Salem. Eogeae or Corral- -

Produce Prices to
Rise, Expected

Weather coaditleas Monday

LOST Bear wheal, lltt Cher,
track. Reward. Notify lfarloa Cream-
ery. Tel. (III.

Butterfat; Lambs
and Veal Firm

PORTLAND, Feb. IS (AP)

AUTO BRAKES
Smallest in Four Years;

World Prices Lowestua Battar taTesttgata uua.
CHA8. HUD KINS, Phone Sill
Room I. Millers Btoro Bid.

LOST Women's woot-Un- ed taa fdrtrmg glora. Call MIL brought a temporary boeet la hog
Mike Panek. the brake and shimmy

doctor. I7S Booth Cotmwarclal Street.

BEAUTY PARLORS

Grade) B raw 44 aatlk.
co) os poet price, S1.S8 per
hundred.

Sarplas f1.10)

Market for butter continues to
gain la strength locally aadCORVALLIS, Ore.. Feb. IS prices, with a top ot 14-1-0 euoted

here. This la a jump ot SI cents
from the end at the week.

(AP) Exceptionally light reFOR SALEr-FAR- MS

Baal bargain It acres 1 mllea east.
PERSONAL ceipts of wheat both east and west

characterised the domestic wheat
through the Pacific northwest
generally. Some betterment was
also reported in the south. Opes

Dreeeed hogs were up to Sf.SO(Kllk eased ea
ealterfat average.)IMaaoMwwMw m iimm

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
CUMlflad Advettistat

8lngU Insertioa par Une.lOe
Three lasertiona par

Use ......... S0
SLc Insertions par line. .S0
Oaa moatl pr Ua..tX.9l
aliaimam eoarge tt

Copy tor taU pact m
eapt4 oatlt f:S0 loo Ta
las bafora pvbUeattoa for
claaaltication. C o p y r
eeired aftar tals time wU)
ba ran snder Ui beadlog
Too Late to Clawlfy.

Tka SUtatmaa aaasinaa
ao flaancUl raipoanbllltj
tor errors wblea may ap-
pear la dTertlaemeaU pab-lUta- td

ta its colam&s, and
la eases wbers tbl paper Is
at fault will reprint that
part ot aa advertisement ta
which the typographical
mistake ocean.

. The Statesman reserres
the rUht to reject object
tlonal adrertlsins. It fur-
ther reserres the right to
classify all adTertlslag an-i-er

the proper

Millar Beauty Shop, dial 7352.

Senator Beauty Shop, dial lilt. rood 6 R. house, barn, large chickea
letaly

ITc;
Lady abora fifty, wishes ta a hundred; dressed veal broughtmarkets last week and they depond with gentleman of like age, and Datterfat Sweet,house. S acres filberts, family orch-

ard, splendid soil price only SIMMS. market sales were above the exveloped alight additional strengthoc gooa nattita. box , care Stat 17.50 a hundred. top-Cele- ry

hearts are stronger at
SO tents a dosen. wholesale, and

change basis.For viaaa ana on easy terms wa
can sail you a t R. plastered bouse,
bath, toilet, garage, pared street.BICYCLES While the general market baboth In the east and alone the Pa-elf- le

coast, it was stated in a re-
view l&sned today by the TJ.S.D.A. sis was considered unchanged. celery from California Is quoted

FOR SALE USED CARSSIGTCLE8. VelOClDedS UeW Memn Johnson w. m. renningtoa
27$ State Street Prises paid te giewere ay Saleei asyera

used. Harry W. Scott. 147 R ComL reermary is
(The prleae tetew, sespiieS sr a leeal

bmraau of agricultural economics
cooperation with the O.S.C. ex-
tension service.

bids for butterfat were reported
as occasionally higher. As high
aa 17 to S0e was reported paid
la spots for both sweet and sour.

SPECIAL

at SS.SS a erata, Retail figure
is 10 cents per bunch.

No price changes on southern
produce has com sfaee the cold
snap of last week, bat word et

Stocked and eQulpped farm. IS acres. McKAT! USTO CARS
WITH AN a K. THAT COUNTS

gietee, are IsiireiUo t ike asUy ssaeket
hat are set ntntiMi kr Tb Stetasssa)CATERING about 21 acres cultivated, lots of good Arrivals at the principal east--Dodge Touring . ,. II. Ot raoTT ajro nonAiLuThis applies chiefly to countrytimber, creek aad springs, fair buud- -

Essex Coach 4S.M Carrots. Cattf, crate LISBurt Crarr. the ctrw, Ph. STH. Inga, S cows, t heifers, team and ma points.era markets were the smallest la
fenr years and totaled only 771into eepeera, caut. Ife. more damage by freese la Texas

aad other southern sections willchlaery: all for jsoo: some traae. Market for eggs was practicalltl Chrysler Sedaaltlt Essex Coupeltt Visile Sedan
Pees. Oaiit. Is.U(.t ears. Barely a fourth ef the totalEECHTEUj or THOMASUN

S41 State Street caeeags. la.ly without change for the we IrsCHIMNEY SWEEP

asa
.01
JS
AS

.Tito Lee
a

react ape the Local market be-

fore long, ft le likely.1128 Studs Sedaa Oelees. dee. kfor the correspondlns; week a year
ago. In the Pacific northwest re

14(.tt
14t.tt
ltl.ttItS.ttts(.ee

retatees, Tsktas lie. I1S2 Ford Tudor Sedan .
ltlt Ford Fordor Sedaa

opening. There continued the
usual shading by outsiders and
local private firms. Storage op

7V Telephone 441. R-- g- - Nerthness. retstoes, iseal
ceipts were 36 cars, about halt Bweet satatMS. statenit Dodge coupeACREAGE Celery hearts, des.l2t Bulck Standard Sedaa ItJ.Ot ot last year's figure. erations were gaining. UalU.CHEYROLETSCHIROPRACTORS 30-GE- NT OH IS.SOtet.TS

s.es
.s

The light receipts are blamed
oa a combination ot circumstancltts Touring ll.tt Teatttoes. Setaease. state

Oaieaa. Walla WelleHIT Sedaa a good one t,tt
US A. St bottom land. baL good up-lai-.d

and timber, fine creak, grav-
ity water system, electris lights.
S rm. house, larre barn. A fine

Prices remain low for chickens
here and California valaea were
sliding la sympathy. The spread
however between the north and

ltlt Coupe, excellent eondltloa 141.0a U SCOTT. PSC. Chiropractor,
fR. N. HUrh. Tat Roa 1171. 1IZI LAndan Sedaa looks like

es, lacladlng severe winter weath-
er la the central west. Small re-
maining farm stocks, and grow

Oaisaa. Lablsh. art.
Daaiah sqaaes, sea. .

Haesare Minsk. Is.
Parsaipc, fcaasred
Kkabarh. hetkeaae

Oalii. ta.
oiiiY connJ.01

.Ti te 1.00
AS

south was still very heavy.new ITI.ttltlt Sport Roadster 171.01
ltlt Special Sedan J SI.FOR SALE Miscellaneous ers disinclination to sell at preCLEANERS Market for country killed Teal

dlTerslfied farm for IS 000.
St A. In Lablsh district, IS under cul-

tivation, some timber, spring. welL
S rm. house, barn, chicken house,
etc Reduced to $8006. Will con-
sider trade for smaller place.

vailing prices particularly la viewTERMS TRADES
McKAY CHEVROLET CO.X ales, ranges and ether used furWataaabo cleaners, foranaarly Jap-- apples

wlseaaiof the uncertain prospects for thisniture. US N. Winter. TeL 4071. Sit Center 8t Ph. Silt. 4tt N. Contf. M sad .TI
AO

and lambs remains firm along the
wholesale way. There was a gen-
eral cleanup ot offerings over the
week-en- d. Hogs were steady to

LAKE LABISH. Feb. IS The4t A. near Hopewell 2S under eultl- - yeari crop. Bastsea bergs
Kevtevas .4FOR SALEOH papers 19c a ban-- - - -- ,i"i"ii".'inrini"irLn.fxnj"ifxrLfXi Heavy southern, hemisphere OasoeHa Statesman office. extrjme cold weather ot the past

set: si days has put a crimp intowheat shipments continue a weak.Correspondence Instruction crateCeattflewer, Celit.easy.
Brmissls ssreatsBur Crasy Crystals at Salem's new eatng ' factor in the market.

Yatlon, timber for own use, run-
ning water, S rm. house, plumbing
and lights, barn, eta Stocked and
equipped for $4500. Would like
house ta Bugnne.

I acres close to Salem, near school. 4
room house, electricity, barn, chlekaa

.

-1- .10
Jtl

1A
.11

ts.oe

La oaloa situation. Tne vegeta--b

are froxea somewhat, and itBatabasaa. boaaradstore In nsw Bllgh Blag. US & High.i.tanaHmut Correspondence schools. though trad reports indicate that
Business, technical courses. Bx. lid the peak has aboat been reached.Want a good Lewellen Setter puppy? may be taat a wees or gooa
C. McQUUTray. xeu ais. General Markets .L50

Crsaberriea. ratal), la.
Orsabatries. bL
Oraagea. a.a.
Oraogae, feaey
Beets. CsliiL lea.

Males t& Salem's Pet land. To date the southern movementhouse. Only iiboo. terms.
has touted ' l4.Tlt.00 bushelsINSURANCE RENTALS TRADXS

J. F. TJLRICH COMPANT. RealtorsFrench course Rosenthal's method.
DRESSMAKING

s.oeu AO
.T

S.tS
1J0

JBi
JS

S2I State Street Phone SC7Ilata Red perfection current suckers.
Adelaide Peters, Bx. IS, Shaw, Ore. yaouuea xzoKAaaa

Tarmips. Calit, erata .
Spiaaea. Calit, erato .
ParaisiaMaa, ratsllPOBTLAKD. Ore.. Feb. 11 (AP).MRS. 8NB1LQROVX, 465 N. Cottage.

A Car For Every
Purpose

Valley Motor Co.

Used Car Sale

Terms - Trade

lit A. completely stocked and equip PraSeee exekasge. net pcises: Battss Orapes. CsUf. S lbsTg2i4JI8HemBtitcm HOPSped, priced at $8500. Owner unable ta
look after farm. Sell on easy terma JTTea. 1931. ft.

Estraa lSe. atsadsras its. pnste nrsM
IT, firaaa lSe. Egga rrask extras 14.
Baellsaas lie.TRADE Miscellaneous Tea. 191 U Ik.FLORISTS Soma trade considered.

H. a SHIELDS
Oregon Bld(r. Tel. tttt. xoos

compared with SS,57ft,oa at this
time last season. Russian exports
hare reached only 1C.71S.000
compared with 08.S20.000 at this
date last year. Canadian exports
are up about 60 per cent te
around 1S1 million bushels.

World wheat prices as meas-
ured by Liverpool quotations are
at the lowest point of this crop
year, being down about 10 to IS
cents under quotations at the be-
ginning of the season July 1.

ph. it records. BaylagPrless
and Tacuum cleaner for W. Leghorn Zstras .Portland ProduceCUT tlowera, wedding bouqueta fun-r-al

wreaths. daeoraUona G. F. Brelt-- ehlckena Fannie Castle. Rt t. Box 14, Meeiaats
.11
.It
.04

Business OpportunitiesAomsvtlle. POTTLTXThaupt. florist. S7T uourt. i .

weather will be necessary to thaw
them out sufficiently to permit
topping and shipping. Some on-

ion houses are-- more favorably sit--
uated than ethers, and the amount
of time required for the onions
to return to normal varies with
the amount of frost.

The price is at the minimum set
by the association: 50 cents per
hundred, sacks and hauling fur-
nished by the buyer.

There appears to be a wide-
spread misapprehension ef the
reason tor the recent disposal of
45 cars at a SOc figure.

It was merely a strategic, man-
euver on the part ot the local as-

sociation: a maneuver to gain a
market tor the remainder of the
local crop at an advanced price.
The members of the association

POBTLAKD. Or.. Pee, Pl.

Batter Prists. 92 score er better SOe .10
Old roosters
Colored boas .
stediam seas.ALL kinds ot floral work. LuU Flor ANGORA WOOLERS dhiI ataadards lie.

Light truck for sale cheap or trade
for Irrestock or wood. TeU. 4817. 474
Court.ist. Uth MarfceL tl sbvs. Win make you aa Independent 11 ring--

Xrrs Pacifla Pealtrr Predseers' saO- - Light baas
.OT te .0
X te J)T

.ieat
Let us snow you.

HILLCREST ANGORA CO. Bakersuroncs or sheriff's sale lag prices: Freeh extras lee, stesdares
lla. aaadiaass 13a.

Ranatrr saeata SeOias sriee te retail- -FLOOR CONTRACTING TeL 8151 Rt I, Box IS.
SCXAT

Light frrara
Lambs, top -era: Ceaatry-kille- d begs, best baUaara. i.00WANTED Miscellaneous

Olaan Floor Co. Tet till. Bsder ISO poeaea 4-- vealers. SO i

By virtue of mortgage fore-
closure execution Issued by

Court of State ot Oregon for

Pac. Hwy. H mile no. or aaiem.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
Uegs. toWheatland Folks

Start Erection of
100 asaae. Stte; laatbe 11-lt- year--

Wanted to engage hatching eggs Hogs, Qrtt cat
8tars

4.10
l.8

.01 t .04
01 U .01

..09 U jO

Marion County in ault: "No.GIFT SHOPS
Hags So. heavy ewes 4-- 4 He, eaaaer eews
SH-IH- c balls 4-- 4 He

Mats Oragea -- slants ls-lS- e peaed.
Oovafrom good R. L Red flocks. The Wil-

lamette Valley Hatchery, 410 South
24th St, Salem. H.ifarsCommunity Hall Rallsviwi Rlalchford. mfg. of Distinc peaants 10a. Brasila lS-14- e. aiavoaes le--

lc filbarta 20 22e oeeaaa SO.
.01 te .034

.07

SS13S, State Savings and Loan
Association, a corporation, plain-
tiff vs. Wilbur L. Traglio and
Maymie A. Traglio, his wife, de

Dreaaed veal. tot

Elroy Nash guarantees satlafactios
on all live stock. Auction sales depot.
Salem.

BRED GILT SALE ,
Sixteen purebred Duroo Jersey. Po

tive Otftware," 118 a High St. Cash for fruit Jara Tel. lltt. Caicara bark Bayiag priee. 1011 peeL .05Draesed hors have agreed to take nothing lees
than 50 cents per hundred forQSAIX AXO HATta pound.

Hops JIominaL 19S2. 24 28. Wheat westera redGLASS their onions, and the 45 cars atWaita. Mo. 1land China and Berkshire gllta, swine
feeder program and sale.

WHEATLAND. Feb. IS Resi-
dents ot the Wheatland neighbor-
hood began work Wednesday in
the erection of a S by 00 feet In

MISCELLANEOUS
.47
.4T

.18.00

.14.00
-- 25 00

Barlar. top, to
Osta, arkita. tea

SOe were a special concession to
further the ends for the grower.

Bottertat Direct to akippers: Station,
1416s; Portland delirery pricaa, chara-ia-g

ereaa 15-17- sweet ereaai higher.
Live poaltry Bayiag price: Baavy

kaae, eelerad. 4 H poena. 10c; ee aae--

fendants, therein pending, and
to me directed, I shall, on Sat-
urday, the fourth day of March,
10S3. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon ot said day, at west door of
Marlon County Courthouee, Sa

Automobile Glass Mirrors
Windows ReUsed

WALTER J. DOWNS
Oats, gTiy. top, toBest hair cut Adults 20c. child., lie. and the price was effective onlysize community ball to be finanTwo blocks & of library . 8. Whiter. Hay. bayiag prices
Oats aad vetch, toPhone 510 80 Brwrs Are.. Salem for the 45 cars.

Thursday, renruary is,
Animal Husbandry Department,

Oregon State College
Livestock Judging Pavilion

Corvallla, Oregon

HANSON STRAIN WHITE LEO- -

ced by popular subscription. La dinaut Be; Ughta Os; aanara, ujai lie,
baavy lla; eld rooaUra 5a; ducks, Pakla,

00 u n.oe
.10.00 u iue

14.50
Alfalfa, vallay. 1st cat Many berry plants and manybor, under direct ti of Contractor alfalfa, eastera Or.ro aspring lie, am ll-iz- ceioraa ioa. flower plants were killed by theWOOLINSURANCE OnioBS Salllas Dries t ratallers: Ora--George May. is donated. It will be

ot lumber on concrete block foun cold weather. Onions, fortunately.afadiant
Ceerae

FOR RENT ROOMS

Pleasant, light heated rooms
modern home. 18S a 15th St

.11
at

te market

lem, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, all right, title. In-

terest and estate had and possess-
ed by said defendants, and each
of them, on or since July 11,

ntrrirn HTTIKDRICKS
goa ceataL Taklaa Spanish Tt-8S- e

eeataL
Poutees Local. S5-75- e eraage box;

in are as good as ever after thawing.Mohair .

HORN CHICKS. Male pedigree SV
eggs, $9.50 per 100. $90.0per lite.
R. L Reds, Barred Rocks, White Wy-andott- es,

$lt per 100. Ruby L. Wood-
ward. Rt t. Box I9B. TeL 44-F-- IL

111 K Hlirh TeL 4I4T
dation and located on a very de-

sirable plot of ground donated by
Clyde LaFollette, near his home.

unlike other common vegetables.Deachatee Oaas 90o-$- l, Xaktsu u
TO 95s aaaUL

MISS ASHBURT IS BRIDEWeel 131 ell, semiasl; WUlaaaette1929, In and te the following
described real property, to-w-lt:

Furnished sleeping rooms, heated,
S, $1 per mo. Inquire Model Cafe.

121 a Com'l.
JUNK valley 11-14- a peaad. eastera Oragea

re-12-a. S DDIMONEY TO LOAN WODBDRN. Feb. IS FriendsLot numbered Seven (7) In
Har- - cartas priee from prodeer: al ot Miss lvitn Ashbury and Otfalfa. SlLSO-l- t: clever. 19 1.50: easti

We buy everything. CAPITAL BAR-

GAIN JUNK CO. H. Steinbock,
mgr TeL 8912, 145 Center By the
bridge.

to O. Wengenroth were turpriaed
Block numbered Three (S) of
Southwest Addition to the City
of Salem, County of Marlon.

Oragea tUaethj, IISAO eau aad votes.ROOM AND BOARD 1 10.50-11- . to hear of their marriage which
took place in Vancouver, Friday, ED OUT TODAYState of Oregon, according to the

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
Oa Saturday the 4 th day ot

March, 19SS, at ten o'clock A. M.
at the West door of the Court
House In Salem, Oregon, I will
sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, all the right,
title and interest ot the withlnt
named defendants In and to the
following described real property

Board. Steam heat 129. TeL 1411.

MONET LOANED ON AUTOS
Contracts Refinanced

Arrange to reduce youi payments
Too keep the car

P. A. EIKER
Cor. Liberty St and Ferry

Phono 4722 Salem. Ore.

'Bells of Harmony

Feb. 10. Miss Wengenroth isduly recorded plat thereof nowLAUNDRIES Portland LivestocJ--Front room, running water, S4i the daughter ot Mr. aad Mrs. B,of record la the office of the Re-

corder ot Conveyances ot and forMarlon. T. Ashbury ot Woodbnrn. TheirPOBTLAKD. Ore Pah. IS (AP). LABISH CENTER, Feb. 13attendants were Mr. and Mrs. R.Cattle, receipt a 150; calves, se; aigaerFor ladles close to Capital Bide. said county.
AND ALSO:

THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRT
THE WEIDER LAUNDRT

m a mgn ra- - ,m
CAPITAL CITT LAUNDRT

rar. nrh Rmf-- r thins in Luxr

L. Guthrie.$20 and up. 1271 Chemeketa, la apeta.
fitear 550-90-0 Iba.. rood. IS.00-S.2- S

Four more ears ot onions are
scheduled to leave today (Tues-
day) for California markets, tosituated In Marlon County, OreBeginning oa the North line madias. S4.2S-5.0- cesaasa. 88.SS-4.t-S:Table board and rooms for ladles. gon, to-w-lt: 900-11- 0 lba., ga, $4.50-5.3- aaedhus,

14.00-4.5- 0: eocaaun. gI.00-4.0- 110O- -717 Center St TeL 6171. CONQUEROR make the total of 40 cars whichToUnhone 3115 1114 Broadway

Heard ever KOTO dally
ring out a loan service that
Is really, really different,

TOO GET THE PULL
AMOUNT OF LOAN

IN CASH
ONLT LAWFUL INTEREST

arrxttr r DDivirv

Commencing on the Easterly
1800 lbs, good, $3.85-4.1- 5: aaedhra.

of Lot numbered Eight (!) In
Block numbered Three (S) of
Southwest Addition to Salem.
Marlon County. Oregon, at a

$3.00-3.8- heifers, 550-T5- 0 Ib-a- geoa,MATTRESSES FOR RENT APARTMENTS
hsre been supplied southern brok-
ers since the organization ot the
growers sssociation In January.
Three carloads remain to be sent

line of Commercial Street in the
City of Salem, in Marion County,
Oregon, 77 feet and 2 inches
North of the Southwest corner of
lot number five la block number

$4.50-4.75- ; conuaoa-mediaaa- . 81JAA
750 900 lbs, good-choi- S440-4.S-

oeaaaaoB-nadiaa- t. $3.00-4.00- ; eews. good.
Sl.14-S.5-0: aoBUBom-a-dtaa- 83.35-8.8- 5:

QUICK and COURTEOUS SERVICE I point 100 feet Easterly from the
Beautifully furnished h. w. heatedMattresses from factory to home.. . ts bo Renovators and apt and garage, $2. TeL 1,fumlgatoTaRugscUedCital Bed-- ll54. jv- s. ; v 'c.- j

S 4 In said City of 8alem. at the
low eataer sad cottar, 81.00-3.3- balls.
yeerUag xchulad. geed (beef) S3A-3.7- 5:

catter-atedlBaj- L $1.50-3.1- 5; vaVding CO. lei. tm, w

o uMns iis to s Northwest corner or said 101; anu
Beneficial Loan running thence Southerly parallel

c -- 14.. with the West Hue ot said lotOOvieiy - feftt to the South line of said
OF SALEM . lot: thence Easterly along the

center ot the common brick wallNice, turn, heated apt P";mA ta order, old era, geed-csoie- 15.50. 00; aedinm,
S4.15-5A0- : $3.50-4.3- 5;

One room bachelor apt 141 Center.remade: carpet cleaning. 1'ai:Salem Fluff Mat-tr5J5- ?

ft nth a Wilbur. TeL lJ7"VJs?tS,a r South Una of said lot. 50 feet to earves, 350-50- 0 lbs. geed-ehoie- 1 4.00-B.S-O:

eataman-media- 8S.00-4.0- 0.

running Easterly and Westerly
between the brick building situate
on the premises hereby conveyed
and the brick building situate

Pattoa apartments downtown. Call
Host receists 1600; killers SOe111 8tate StPatton's book atere. Tat tne SOUtneasi corner oi

v-- n Nnrth-rl- v alonr the East Urhar.

In the first price contingent which
waa designed to remove 10 per
cent of each grower's holdings.

The four cars sent today to
Portland will go south Tie boat,
The order has been filled by
growers who can tap now and
from warehouse storage.

It la reported that a second lot
of about 15 cars msy be sent sooa
at a 10 cent Increase in price.
Growers are still listing at SOc a
ewt, although the California sales
were not made at this figure.

Lirbt Uckt 140-14- 0 lba.. rood-caoie-

im. Otto F. Zwicker. Est ltlL

MUSIC STORES
PERSONAL LOANS . . . . r lf VK f- -f tn the Southerly of end adjoining there-

to: thence running Northerly onFur. I R. apt. 2211 HaseL TeL
$3.50-4.5- 0; lightweight. 180-18- 0 lbeMADE oa furniture, ears, salaries t Z CY.7114. S4.3S.A50: 180-SO- Ib S4.85-A- 5;or other good secunry. KepayaMs i nonneast corner. uiw. isa weight, soo-x- s ie s.is--the Wertr boundary line ot

said lot IS feet 4 Inches; thencemonthly. When In ilnaodai need aee Westerly along the North line otr,r r OTTT.T PlnOS. radlOS. SBW-- Apt. $lt t $29. SIT N. Com'L us before closing a loan. v'ai4t. 25O-30- O lba 8 80-A- 3 5: S0-t5- 0music and piano
SSflSatepalrlng radios, phonographs First floor modern apta s center. lba, 1 3.15-4.- 00 ; paekiag sew, sis-s-o-

running Easterly parallel with tne
Northerly, boundary line of the
said premises deeded by Enoch

said lot. 50 feet to tne piace oi
beginning.

A. C. BURK. Sheriff of Mar-

ion County, Oregon. J. 31-- F. 7- -
and sewing machtnea 421 Stat sre.

Stratton apts. 2 rm. fur. apt In an Iba, gaea, fs.oo-a.T-
435-55-0 lbs. 8.0-.T- 5:

GENERAL. IN VKBTMKPTr
CORPORATION

First Nstlonal Bank Kii PbiMMH.
Borrow on personal property: repay

In monthly Installments. WILLAM
nex. STt N. Winter St ITS 550 lbs.. Biadiam. SS.OO I.: xeea--

14-21-- ar aad stacker pigs TO-- 1 so las, geea--May and wife to said samuei
Adolph 165 feet to the Westerly
line ot the Alley running throughI rm. furn. apt, furnace heat, veryMUSIC INSTRUCTION ckeiee. $3.50-3.0- 0.ETTE LOAN CO., State 11a 8-1- SOIattractive. Adults. 104 Oak. Bkeep sad laatbs reeetpu ioov; rat- -Guardian Bldg. TeL 187T,

Learn steel guitar Is 11 wka W. a t-- ataaa--.
B10S fw IBS. as, IBIS-SMI-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

KATTCB IS HEREBY GIVEN
Btorhow. wan ww - said block: thence running South-

erly on the said Westerly line of
aald Alley 18 feet and 4 Inches.

SS.35-S.S- 5: eeaaaaea-Bsedraa-a, SS.se-S.- 3;

LOANS WANTEDFOR RENTHOUSES
House, close In. rent 110 per month.

Hawaiian. Span, guitars, mandolin,
. VVVr, Nation. Prtv. and yeariisg wetker, so-11- 0 lb,

ehaiaa. SS.Oe-- 4. : saadle-a- S3.C
TeL ewes, vo-is- o tea-- gsea-eaotc- e, sr- -

order of the County
$4000 wanted for residence and bus- - ronrt th- - gtate Of Oregon for

lness property loana Excellent secur- -
lty. Interest l to 7. the County of Marlon duly made,club lessons, iriacui ws--i Inquire Earl Shnpson at 1812. an8.00; 130-1-5 lbs.

more or less, to a point opposite
the said beginning point; thence
running Westerly 185 feet to the
place of beginning, all situate ta

'T1S. t1.35-1.T-it

. .T5 $Lla.weights.Furn. and onfurn. housea R. A. I4U0O wanted on over ivuv aoresh i ranaerea ana eniorou ui ivuiuForkner. lilt N. Cottage. TeL I0IL farm and stock ranch. .1 .- -i --ourt on the sixth day ofMEDICINE
Have applications for several re- - I . ... T n nn s uvt W the City ot Salem, Marion county.

State of Oregon.4 R. turn, bouse, modem except Went loans In amounts of $S0t t eoruary, w.--. Steady Trend isDr. Chan Lam Chinese Medicine Ca.
basement TeL 6177. was duly appointed as administra This sale is made by virtue of a$1040. AH good security.

Investors see ns for high grade
mortgage loana te f tha estate of ESTHER MHours Tuaaaay ana inwi

to 4 p. m. 141 N. CommerclaL foreclosure Execution Issued outreasonable.Fur. 0 R. mod. house. Shown in Priceson a PM AN. deceased, and that Circuit Court ot the SUte of OreOtto Hunt TI0 Cross. CHILDS MTTii.KK. Mtga. Loans
144 SUte Street Phone 1701. said J. C. Chapman has duly qual gon for Marlon County, to m diPLUMBING AND HEATING Houses to rent $T to $17 mo. In Oi Wool, Bostonified as such administrator. Ail rected la the case of Mutual Savquire 4tt N. CapltoL

wi jTUBltia and general repair sJlXLnjnefT'al'ars-n- i 'i persons having claims against
said estate hereby are required to

Two Social Events
Held at Scio Home

SCIO. Feb. IS The "As Ton
Like It" club met at the home ot
Mrs. E. P. Caldwell in Scio Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Ed Bilyea
won the prise la the contest,

Present were Mrs. Lester Arn-
old, Mrs. George Davenport, Mrs.
Charles Rhode, Mrs. George Rod-ger. Mrs. Ed BOyea. Mrs. Marvia
Long. Mrs. Price NeaL Mrs. Bea-
ton Arnold, Mrs. John Merritt,
Mrs. Walter Millar. Mrs. Riley
Montgomery. Mrs. George Suther-
land, lira. YOaa PhUippl, Mrs.
Otto Bilyea. Mrs. Cora Calavaa.
Mrs. Dr. Betser. Mrs. Delmar Btt-ye- u.

aad Miss Marr Jane assisted
the hostess ta serrtag.

The Fred Roadarmet homo la
Scio was the scene of a doable--100- might party Friday night.
Other hostesses besides Mrs. Roev-darm- et

wart) Mrs. Area Ray, Mrs.
J. L. Rodger. Mrs. Mao McDon-
ald, Mrs. lCylo Barta and Frank
Bartu iceired high scores for
the mem and women and Mrs. Com
Donahue and T. A. Gallegly re-
ceived the consolation prises.

ings A Loan Association, a corpo-
ration. Plaintiff vs. Margaret

.1

1

!

--V

Small house and garage. InquireworkToraber Bros-- 11$ So. Liberty. FOR SALE WOOD
xuxfLfLn njiriririnrii-irM-.-ir-- i- " - -
Old fir any length. TeL 1711.

1121 K llth. Dial till. BOSTON, Feb. IS (AP)Montgomery Shafer, Cecil T. Sna--
Most wool manufacturers are bay-LJaTJJTJUTjniTTrr'ar'

FOR BENT New four room house. fer. aad Marlaa Shafer, bis wife;
TeL 5.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

present the same, with proper
Touchers and due verification, to
said administrator at 214 United
States National Bank Building.

ing only enough raw material toDry wood $4 cord. Phone I41Lclose In. Call Ttl. William Earl 8hafer and Eugenia
Shafer, his wife; Frank E. Shafer cover Immediate needs. Wool pri

$5.00 delivered ta4 ft oak wood.
Lew-i- H. Ne. Income Tax. PbU ces, however: are showing a fairly 8m-- ng the smile ef victorv, GletiaSalem. Oregon, within six (0) aad Marr Shafer. his wire: anaI city. TeL 414$.FOR RENTriiMna. iss aaas-n- w

taarfv trend. Racatnta of domes-- I Cmrnincam. Unirarsitywwiiwwiwwmwv I ftnth frnm tha data of the first ox svsnsaaFrank E. 8hafer, as Executor ot
ia km idiHur tha weak I eraek milar. la shown with theOAK WOOD, oaj thisttxlt truck or storage garage tor I .Jj1?." 'it qS mm Tua tar ortoea W publication of notice,PRINTING the last wffl and testament ot

Francis E. Shafer. deceased.t sf a t ca e -- - I a a a ending February 11. estimated by WanagutAarrhy embtVgive sood measure, gotid quality and i Dated and first puDiisnea tne
seventh of Februarystorage dayeRANsfer, j

J. C. CHAFMATI,
Plaintiffs.

A. C BURK,
STATIONERY, cards. Pmpb-imt- m.

FOR
orosrams. books or any kind of

prmttogl The Stateaa Prtattaa WANTED TO RENT
Sheriff ot Marion County. Oregon.as Administrator of the Estate or

ESTHER M. CHAPMAN. DeAmK fir mnd oaks TU M4I. vious week. Receipt to date taia --.' beating Gene VexodcaDeparuaeni, a w I want to rent a small place near
phone siei. Salem with small furnished house

By W. RICHARDSON,
Deputy.

H. M. PAGE.
year war) approumawiy . j (toset), OX FettaOOWB. rs IB IMNo. 1 il la. old fir. $4.2$. TeL 44i.

I eaaeasskaa- -
ceased.
CARSON A CARSON,

Attorneyg for Administrator.
mast have place for ehlckena, etc.
Write Box 14. Statesman.REAL ESTATE

ooo id., compared wiia i. , tune of lour minutes tturceea
lbs the corresponding period last onds.
year.

IS In. dry 2nd Qr, SXt per waa.
Planer ends f2.S0 per lead, at Tracy'a Attorney for plaintiff.

r. M, T.TeL ltts.BECKS HENDRICKS, TL 4IIT.
FOR SALE Real Estate By CUFF STERRETT" nBiDmrannSTaCOL POLLY AND HER PALS 'Gone, Bat Not Forsotten'w. rs. , ....

Libert BL "" PRICED VERT LOW TO CLOSE
AN ESTATEII

I room house like new, corner lot.r.mvaU"r A BON
.BVV:r ..i. nij. T.l V107. I . Prtna ml 384. Tmma.isa.S First wars. --. K- -y rLvl--i

CHILDS A MILLER. Realtors
144 State Street Phone S708.STOVES

RTTT LIKE RENTmi.--a .a tin reoairlna. StovesWa ---- . . ... lit down and $!. per mo. buys
m aits. rDBUi svu

L. hotisii. larce lota 4 Ue. walnut
Unds of woven wire tence.

iT- I- k..i,--a hnnk lOSSn hOOkS. trees, large garage. Price llltt.tt.
. t7a ban a aooa s-- k. nouse anaFenand sTove Works. 22

..irl.. T.l. 4774. R. a FUmlK, two good lot on paved street. This 1a
just 1-- 2 what It sold for about. twe
years ago.

TRANSFER

YOU FIND THIS ) THAT'S THE IDEA. 11 I TSWELL. SVNtAMI NAMBM f I HAVE NO L
INFANT (DGRN IT I'M SIC - S YZR OWN PRlCSJIj" PRICE FOR J--- JpiL ) k FORra-APTCAA- C

IRKSOME, j 0P THE SIGHT VJ& , V----- CoiSAPPEAANCtSA KJZZS i7TwV
TO THE STTtOP HERfJ ' r-- T Zi rTTT C faJ

iS S--.
;. iSi-r- -"" - .Vue,. r-- f - ' - - Ma-1a.a.a,-,a ay jl

lilt down, balance $13.0 per mo.
harm a mod 1-- A. tract close in. 4--R.

nvruL CITT Transfer Oa 121, "a.

i.... cu t TTTA IMstrtbutlng. noose, 1 1 nearoomsi. asun, iecino
light and city water. Large barn and

anu storage aw s-i-sardine eoultrr nouse. ntcea very ww
&u--

m sa-- aur rate. illSOSO.
JtWVl'HER GOOD ONE' r jvd mm Atatant transfer Stocag. $25t 04 down and 120. per mo. buys

a rrvwt ia--r tract, fine SOIL all tamOJ lltt. Larmar Transiar wv.
milt. Aboot U in bearing fruit andPortland aay.
berries, rood location, about T miles
out. good road. f--R. house, barn, poul-
try hoora. Ton can't beat thla aadTYEIX DRIIXINQ
teas. BEB

JAS. D. BKARS, RSALTOX
' v'l. . A. Wast. II rear
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